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Abstract
Moderately cold indoor air temperature among ofﬁces in hot–humid country caused
a sudden change of experienced air temperature when worker went out for a short
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time and returned to a moderately cold ofﬁce. Thought that extreme changes of
air temperature induced disruption for body thermoregulation and reduced thermal
comfort. Current study aimed to investigate thermal comfort and perceived arousal
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toward mild transient change of air temperature in two actual ofﬁces with airconditioning system in Jakarta, Indonesia. Participants in each ofﬁce were grouped
into workers who experienced transient state of temperature (TS) and workers who
stayed indoor and experienced only steady state condition (SS). Thermal conditions
surrounding 16 transient state participants were recorded at 5-minutes intervals
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using data logger from 10:00 to 17:00. Transient state participants went out and
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difference of mean air temperature between indoor and outdoor reached 8.49∘ C and
4.50∘ C for ofﬁce A and B, respectively. Subjective votes indicating thermal sensation,
thermal comfort, thermal satisfaction, alertness, freshness, and concentration were
obtained from the total of 43 participants. Signiﬁcant negative correlation found
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between changes of temperature and thermal sensation, thermal comfort, but not on
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thermal satisfaction. A tendency of decreased alertness, freshness, and concentration
were observed among transient state participants of Ofﬁce A, but was not observed
in steady state participant of Ofﬁce A and in both subject groups in Ofﬁce B. These
ﬁndings suggest that transient change of air temperature would lower arousal level
in a more extreme temperature change.
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1. Introduction
Body thermoregulation is important consideration in workplace since thermal condition can manipulate physiology and subjective thermal comfort. Human makes
physiological adjustment to protect core body parts toward discomfort temperature.
However, physiological adjustment seems not ascertain the subjective acceptability
if encountered to un-adaptive thermal environment. Operative temperature did not
directly affect working performance, although many previous studies conﬁrmed that
discomfort temperature causing thermal comfort. Thus, induced negative effects on
working performance [1, 2]. As explained by Sellaro et al. [3], decrements in working
performance were related to Ego Depletion, a concept of reduced self-control after
performing a difﬁcult task. This condition was signiﬁcantly shown on the less-preferred
temperature condition. These studies implied that exposure of discomfort temperature
would be a drawback for working performance, due to a compensation of thermal
stress.
Tropical countries with hot–wet climate have a quite high air temperature of 27∘ C to
35∘ C with average humidity of 50 percent [4]. Due to humid condition, sweating evaporation from skin decreased and less of body heat can be lost, which lead to discomfort
feeling. Air-conditioning systems were used in most ofﬁce buildings in Jakarta, Indonesia. Local guidelines proposed by Badan Standardisasi Nasional suggested workplace
temperature to be 24–27∘ C with relative humidity 60% ± 5% [5]. Although many workers in Jakarta, Indonesia informally reported cold sensation because many ofﬁces were
set on lower temperature of 22–25.5∘ C. Previous research by Damiati et al. [6] also
reported average operative air temperature of Indonesian ofﬁces with cooling system
was 25.5∘ C while outdoor temperature in Bandung was 25∘ C to 30∘ C, which is located
in higher altitude with cooler temperature than Jakarta. As many other lowland cities
in Indonesia, Jakarta has warmer air temperature than the highland cities. Average
outdoor temperature reached 28∘ C with mean relative humidity of 78 percent [7]. The
moderately cold ofﬁce caused mild changes of air temperature between indoor and
outdoor.
Transient change of air temperature and thermoregulation has been studied in artiﬁcial setting. Xiong et al. [8] found that after sudden heating of 5∘ C or higher, rapid
increase was observed on thermal sensation, skin temperature, heart rate, self-report
of increased sweating rate and eye strain. Thus, it lowered thermal comfort and thermal acceptability. Stress also observed by the sudden increased of IL-6, a biological
stress indicator in both male and female after exposure of 11∘ C temperature difference
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or higher. Previous study highlights the disruptive effects of extreme temperature
difference on body thermoregulation. There is still considerable uncertainty concerning how transient temperature affects arousal. Stimuli of mild temperature difference
which human frequently encountered to and actual environment were less studied as
well. Here, we investigate the effects of mild temperature change on thermal comfort
and perceived arousal in actual ofﬁces in Jakarta, Indonesia.

2. Methods
Forty-three workers from two different ofﬁces in Jakarta, Indonesia, participated in this
measurement. They were grouped into participant who experienced transient change
of temperature and participant who experienced only steady state temperature. Transient state participant were 6 males and 9 females for ofﬁce A (A-TS), and 11 males and
11 females from Ofﬁce B (B-TS). While the steady state participants were 4 females
for Ofﬁce A (A-SS) and 2 Males for Ofﬁce B (B-SS). Participants wore working clothes
and were requested not to adjust their clothes during measurement.
Measurements conducted from 10:00 to 17:00 on different day for each ofﬁce. During lunch time from around 12:00 to 13:00 (LT), transient state participants were asked
to walk in outdoor to have lunch at a restaurant located in the range of 500–800
meter distance and returned to ofﬁce. Time of leaving and returning were reported
by participants to the experimenter. Mean and standard deviation for time spent at
outdoor were 64.38 ± 9.80 minutes for A-TS participants, and 75.00 ± 21.55 minutes for
B-TS participants. While steady state participants had lunch inside their ofﬁce. Thermal
condition including air temperature and relative humidity were measured using data
logger (HOBO H8 Loggers) at 5-minutes intervals. Participants carried a data logger that
hung on their neck. Thereby, the intervention of body temperature was limited.
All participants voted the questionnaire at the beginning of measurement time (Vt1),
right before went out from ofﬁce (Vt2), right after returned to ofﬁce (Vt3), and at
the end of measurement time (Vt4). Modiﬁed thermal sensation vote of ASHRAE [9]
was used to indicate overall thermal sensation, that is, hot (7), warm (6), slightly
warm (5), neutral (4), slightly cool (3), cool (2), and cold (1). Thermal comfort were
measured using thermal comfort vote of Bedford scale [10], that is, much too warm
(7), too warm (6), comfortably warm (5), comfortable (4), comfortably cool (3), too
cool (2), much too cool (1). To see the relation with cognitive state, a seven-scale
questionnaire of arousal, freshness, and concentration were used. Arousal scale was
presented as follows; very alert (7), moderately alert (6), slightly alert (5), neutral (4),
DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i5.2574
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slightly sleepy (3), moderately sleepy (2), and very sleepy (1). Freshness scale was
presented as follows; very fresh (7), moderately fresh (6), slightly fresh (5), neutral (4),
slightly sleepy (3), moderately sleepy (2), and very sleepy (1). Concentration scale was
presented as follows; very easy to concentrate (7), moderately easy to concentrate (6),
slightly easy to concentrate (5), neutral (4), slightly hard to concentrate (3), moderately
hard to concentrate (2), and very hard to concentrate (1).
This study underlined the effect of transient change of air temperature. Changes of
thermal conditions on step up condition (Vt2–LT) and step down condition (LT–Vt3) and
changes of subjective vote on before and after transient change (Vt2–Vt3) were mainly
discussed. Repeated measures ANOVA were carried out with Vt2 and Vt3 as withinsubject factor on all measured variables, unless on steady state participants due to
not enough number of participants. Pearson correlation test was conducted between
temperature difference and thermal perceptions. A signiﬁcance level of p < 0.05 was
applied for all statistical test.

3. Results
3.1. Thermal condition
Air temperature experienced by transient state participant and steady state participant
from both ofﬁces were averaged separately for each ofﬁce. Indoor air temperatures
experienced by transient state participant were quite similar for all measurement time.
In ofﬁce A, mean air temperatures and standard deviations in indoor were 23.10∘ C ±
0.68∘ C (Vt2) and 23.44∘ C ± 0.29∘ C (Vt3), while in outdoor during lunch time was 31.59∘ C
± 0.32∘ C (LT). In ofﬁce B, mean air temperatures and standard deviations in indoor were
24.50∘ C ± 0.40∘ C (Vt2) and 24.40∘ C ± 0.29∘ C while outdoor temperature was 28.90∘ C
± 0.98∘ C (LT). Air temperature difference experienced by A–TS participant were 8.49∘ C
on step up and 8.16∘ C on step down condition. B–TS participant experienced smaller
difference of air temperature, 4.40∘ C for step up and 4.50∘ C for step down. Steady
state participant from both ofﬁces experienced relatively constant air temperatures
for all measurement time, including measurement during lunch time. Air temperature
experienced by steady state participant were ranging from 22.14–23.24∘ C and 23.96–
24.79∘ C for ofﬁce A and B, respectively. Compared to ofﬁce B, participants of ofﬁce
A were exposed to lower indoor temperature and higher outdoor temperature. Thus,
A–TS participant experience a wider temperature difference.
DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i5.2574
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Absolute humidity on step up and step down condition in both ofﬁces were signiﬁcantly different. A–TS participant experienced signiﬁcant increase of absolute humidity
as much as 6.74 gr/m3 on step up condition (p < 0.05) and 7.32 gr/m3 on step down
condition (p < 0.05). Absolute humidity of B–TS participant was increased as much as
3.75 gr/m3 on step up and decreased 4.60 gr/m3 on step down condition (p < 0.05).
Relative humidity in ofﬁce A were higher than ofﬁce B. In ofﬁce A, indoor relative
humidity was 43.93% ± 3.38% (Vt2) and 40.28% ± 3.54% (Vt3), while the outdoor
relative humidity was 47.68% ± 3.31% (LT). Signiﬁcant difference was obtained only
on step down condition with 7.40 percent difference of relative humidity. Meanwhile,
ofﬁce B has lower indoor relative humidity of 39.19% ± 1.60% (Vt2) and 35.61% ±
1.33% (Vt3), while the outdoor relative humidity was 43.37% ± 2.60% (LT). Signiﬁcant differences found on step up and step down condition (p < 0.05). These results
of thermal condition indicate that A–TS participant experienced intense warmer and
humid environment during step up and intense cooler and dry environment during
step down.

3.2. Thermal perception
Changes of subjective response at Vt2 and Vt3 were compared to evaluate the effect
of temperature step changes on thermal sensation, thermal comfort, and thermal satisfaction. In Ofﬁce A, thermal sensation of A–TS participant were signiﬁcantly increased
(p < 0.05) from 3.40 ± 0.74 (slightly cool–neutral) to 5.20 ± 1.42 (slightly warm – warm),
respectively for Vt2 and Vt3. In contrary, A–SS participant experienced relatively similar
neutral sensation from 3.93 ± 0.88 to 4.07 ± 0.26, respectively for Vt2 and Vt3. In Ofﬁce
B, thermal sensation of B–TS participant were 3.91 ± 0.97 and 4.14 ± 1.13, respectively
for Vt2 and Vt3 which is still in the range of ‘slightly cool–neutral’. Thermal sensations
of B–TS participant were not changed due to smaller difference of air temperature. The
B–SS participant experienced slightly decreased sensation from 4.00 ± 1.41 (neutral) to
3.50 ± 0.71 (slightly cool–neutral), respectively for Vt2 and Vt3. Signiﬁcant difference
of thermal sensation only found in A–TS participant.
All participants were in the range of comfortable on before and after temperature
step changes. However, A–TS participant experienced less discomfort than B–TS participant due to warmer sensation. Thermal comfort of A–TS participant were signiﬁcantly
difference (p < 0.05) from 33.33 ± 0.62 (comfortably cool – comfortable) to 4.93 ± 1.10
(comfortably warm). While the thermal comfort votes of A–SS participant were stay in
the range of ‘comfortably cool – comfortable’; 3.00 ± 0.82 (Vt2) and 3.50 ± 0.58 (Vt3).
DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i5.2574
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Moreover, thermal comforts of B–TS participant were in the range of ‘comfortable’;
3.95 ± 1.05 (Vt2) and 4.18 ± 0.96 (Vt3). Steady state participant of both ofﬁces were in
the same thermal comfort range of ‘neutral and slightly cool’. Signiﬁcant difference of
thermal comfort between Vt2 and Vt3 was only obtained in A–TS participant.
Thermal satisfaction of participant from both ofﬁces were slightly decrease after
temperature step changes, but no signiﬁcant difference found. All vote still in the
same range of ‘neutral to satisﬁed’. However, B–TS participant show a slightly better
satisfaction than A–TS participant. This result indicates that smaller thermal difference
between indoor and outdoor might be a better preference for workers who encountered transient change of temperature.

3.3. Arousal response
Subjective response of three variables; alertness, freshness, and concentration were
obtained to indicate air temperature step changes on arousal response. A–TS participant encountered signiﬁcant decrease on alertness (p < 0.05) from 4.47 ± 1.06
(neutral–slightly alert) to 3.73 ± 0.96 (slightly sleepy–neutral). While the alertness
votes of A–SS participant were stay in the range of ‘slightly sleepy to neutral’; 3.75
± 0.50 (Vt2) to 3.50 ± 1.29 (Vt3). Meanwhile, either B–TS and B–SS participant were not
experienced different alertness. Both were stay in the same range of ‘slightly sleepy to
neutral’. Alertness level of B–TS participant were; 3.79 ± 1.50 (Vt2) to 3.69 ± 1.40 (Vt3)
and B–SS participant were; 4.00 ± 2.83 (Vt2) to 3.50 ± 0.71 (Vt3). Among all participant
groups, signiﬁcant decrease of alertness only observed on A–TS participant.
Freshness level indicating how fresh or tired the subject is after temperature step
changes. It shows similar trend as alertness level. A–TS participant experienced signiﬁcant decrease on freshness (p < 0.05) from 4.60 ± 1.12 (neutral–slightly fresh) to
3.73 ± 0.96 (slightly tired – neutral). The freshness votes of A–SS participant were stay
in the range of ‘neutral’; 3.25 ± 0.150 to 4.25 ± 2.22, respectively for Vt2 and Vt3.
Unlike steady state participant, A–TS participant prone to feel more tired after step
changes of temperature. Meanwhile, B–TS participant did not show any different in
freshness level. Freshness level of B–TS participant were stay in the range of ‘neutral’;
3.92 ± 1.55 (Vt2) to 3.82 ± 1.50 (Vt3) and B–SS participant were decreased from 4.50 ±
0.71 (neutral–slightly fresh) to 3.50 ± 0.71 (slightly tired–neutral). Among all participant
groups, signiﬁcant decrease of freshness level only observed on A–TS participant.
A–TS participant also become the only participant group that show signiﬁcant
decrease on concentration level (p < 0.05). Their concentration level was decreased
DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i5.2574
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from 4.67 ± 1.18 (neutral–slightly easy to concentrate) to 3.71 ± 1.28 (slightly hard
to concentrate – neutral). The freshness levels of A–SS participant were stay in the
range of ‘slightly easy to concentrate – moderately easy to concentrate’; 5.00 ± 1.15
to 5.25 ± 1.50, respectively for Vt2 and Vt3. Meanwhile, concentration level of B–TS
participant did not show any different, both were in the range of ‘neutral’; 4.05 ±
1.28 (Vt2) to 3.93 ± 1.21 (Vt3) and B–SS participant were decreased from 4.00 ± 1.41
(slightly hard to concentrate–neutral) to 3.00 ± 0.00 (slightly hard to concentrate).
It shows that concentration level was prone to decreased on A–TS participant who
experienced wider temperature change. These results of arousal condition consisting
alertness, freshness and concentration level yield the same trends where signiﬁcant
difference only obtained on A–TS participant who exposed to air temperature step up
as much as 8.49˚C. It indicates that wider temperature change was prone to lower
arousal level.

4. Discussion
The aforementioned ﬁndings highlight the negative effect of wider difference of air
temperature on subjective response in thermal perception and arousal level. Pearson correlation test was conducted. Signiﬁcant negative correlation found between
changes of temperature and thermal sensation, thermal comfort, but not on thermal
satisfaction. Basically, thermal condition of Vt2 and Vt3 were relatively similar, but
overshoot response on Vt3 were observed, especially on transient state participant of
Ofﬁce A. This non-uniform sensation is also observed in [11], explained that subjects
who returned to the same cool room after exposed to comfortable temperature voted
the more extreme response. As found in current study, thermal comfort would be
lower than the response on before temperature step changes. Signiﬁcant decrease
on thermal comfort is consistent with the study of Damiati et al. [6] who observed
thermal comfort range of ofﬁce workers in several countries with hot–humid thermal
conditions; Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, and Japan during summer season. They
found that thermal sensation should be kept at slightly cool to neutral in order to
provide thermal comfort for ofﬁces in Indonesia. It explains the signiﬁcant decrease
on thermal comfort only observed in A–TS participants who reported slightly warm
thermal sensation after exposure of outdoor warm temperature.
Thermal satisfaction on Vt2 and Vt3 did not show any difference. Signiﬁcant negative
correlation also did not ﬁnd between changes of temperature and thermal satisfaction.
Previous study [12] measured air temperature step changes of warm–cool–warm in
DOI 10.18502/kls.v4i5.2574
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actual ofﬁce. When participant returned from cool room to the previous warm room,
thermal tolerance was decreased in the ﬁrst 5 minutes. This response was related to
the skin temperature at hand due to sudden increase of experienced air temperature.
The thermal acceptance vote was just slightly different than the response on the warm
room at the ﬁrst time. In our study, both Vt2 and Vt3 were obtained in the mildly cold
ofﬁce. Thermal satisfaction might show difference if Vt2 or Vt3 were compared to the
thermal satisfaction on warm temperature (LT).
Generally known that in transient change condition, skin temperature is gradually
increased on step up temperature and decreased on step down temperature due to
blood vessel vasodilation and vasoconstriction. Xiong et al. [6] mentioned that the
changes of skin temperature after sudden heating is gradually increased and takes 30
minutes or more to stable, depends on the difference of air temperature. Physiological
response requires time to adapt [13]. In our ﬁnding, a tendency of lowered arousal
after wider difference of air temperature might be a compensation of unstable skin
temperature after sudden heating and cooling that require more time to stable.
Considering ego depletion theory where cognitive decrements observed on the less
preferred temperature and after performing difﬁcult task [3], a tendency of lowered
arousal after transient temperature change might be stronger if participants perform
a certain task that require cognitive performance. It is important to note that Vote3
was obtained right after participants entering cold environment. Participants might not
aware of their cognitive state since they did not perform any cognitive task. Subjective
vote or task that is not cognitive-demanding may not sensitive in indicating arousal
level [2, 12]. A decrement of arousal level after transient change of temperature change
in current study is likely to be clearer if participants perform a certain task since subjective vote might not sensitive enough to represent arousal level.
Du et al. [11] suggested to control the air temperature difference between two
environments not to exceed 5∘ C during winter. Our ﬁnding shows signiﬁcant decrease
on thermal perception and arousal level after exposure of 8.49∘ C difference of air
temperature, but not signiﬁcant on 4.50∘ C. However, we could not suggest the range
of acceptable air temperature difference for thermal perception and arousal level since
this study only examined two thermal conditions.

5. Conclucions
To study how transient change of air temperature affects thermal perception and
arousal level, workers from two ofﬁces in Jakarta participated in a measurements
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involving exposure of natural air temperature step changes. Thermal data were
obtained by each participant through a data logger carried by themselves. Thus,
we examined subjective response to the exact thermal condition they experienced.
Statistical analysis were done to identify the differences between before and after
transient changes. It was shown that air temperature step changes of 8.49∘ C tends to
shift thermal sensation, lower thermal comfort. it also tends to lower arousal level.
While smaller air temperature difference of 4.50∘ C did not shows any difference.
There are some limitations in this study. Globe temperature, air velocity, and physiological indexes of participants were not measured and asessment of arousal level
was only depend on subjective vote. Although, our ﬁnding emphasize the importance
of considering thermal difference between indoor and outdoor temperature related to
working productivity. These ﬁndings also provide new consideration in creating a supportive working environment. Further research work involving physiological measurement and cognitive-demanding task is needed for a comprehensive study of transient
temperature change.
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